
~orm of application seeking information under R~T

The ~PIO:
Office of the central information commission.
August Kranti Flhawan Bhikhaj i ~ama Place rNew IJelhi-l10066

~o
:r.m•..wo.

Act.2005
Date 22-12-2016

1.

2.
Name of the applicant
Address

Hans R<:ljMiglani
- B-71. Naraina vihar. Phase-I, New

tlelhi-l1002S

above

3. Information sought - Regarding case~~ns Raj Miglani versus
North»KK Gelhi Municipal corporation. ~ floor, 16,~ Rajpur Road,
~elhi.with respect of the order passed by your office which has
been violated to defeat the very purpose of the AppealNo. ~Ir.~~
A/2012/002463 passed on 9th of April, 20~3 by Sffit.~eepak ~andhu.
3-A Kindly refer to your office order as reffered above,
has been been viilated. That the amount with respect to the
property tax in respect of 31. community centre Phase-I Ashok Vihar
under dispute was ~.157031/- but the .NOMC has raised. the demand

~ ~ of ~.21.33.354/- upto the period of 2012-13 which is totally false
L/'\Y ~) £. fabricated and it is clearcut violation your office order
\ . l/C1 and thus it attracts strict IV stern action against the NOMe
~-<; \h 'l'heapplicant Hans Raj Miglani was assured that the penalised and
~ \)/\yv imposed damages of ~.25000/- ~ ~.250/- per day for 100 days as per
~ \ Act and further require the public authority to compensate the

complainant for any loss or detriment suffered under section 19
subsection (S) (vi) ~b) & impose any of the penalities provided
under the act against (cl of subsection (S) of the act. ~

~?>'s~,3-B, The public authority NJ)MC has caused huge losses which Cannct~

(

~- -~~~he harassment. mental torture & depression to the complainantf 5 \t~\.his family for the last 40 years without any reason or fault.

~
- '" C:;.}CC• That the applicant/complanant & his familiy of 10 mebersr w ~
~~~ :,;e been deprived all.s&lll small f., big need of the life &~ ~ iUey claimed ~.S.OO to 10.00 lacs as compenation/ damages fOr the~ ,.f~me.

.••~~c- .

3-D 'l'hatthe applicant/complainant has already lodged the complaints
vide diary No.1S3757 dated 22-12-2015 IV again submitted the
repeated complaint as on 2S-07-2016 and Mr.Ram Prakash nrover is
very well BWMeX aware of the complete facts submitted by the
applicant/complamnant IV has taken the photocopy of the original case
out the office has not given the findings IV the action_taken~.report,till date, the same be given now alongwith(all reliefs as. sought

~\ ; :: ..-L~'~k;f;;
~ \ Cc.-"v . /,-\c;



" .~. .
i- 2 i-3-E. That the applicant7cpmplainant is not filing fresldocuments

as all the related documents. have been filed twice + the same
are on record. ~he information/action taken report may be
provided on the .bases of facts N circums.tances available on
record. ~he applicant/complainant, will approach the ~on'ble
~igh court of '1elhi after receipt reply ~..a.ction.takenreport.
4. 'T'O the .best of my knowledge, the information does no.t ..
fall under/within the restrictions contain~d in section 8 N 9

of the act ~ it pertains to your office.
5 .':"his is to certif iy :that r Hans Raj Miglani son of !a te
~hri Jesa Dam ~iglani am a citizen of India.
6. A fee of R5.10/- i being paid vide postal order NO. J",{ f~/J\
dated 22-12-2016 attached herewith •..

,N0JwI ~~
APp~~aat Hans paj.Miglani

"'ew ')elhi
')ate 22-12-2016 .B-71, Naraina.Vihar, l.!eW-!3elhi-28

. ------
contaot NO. 25771901 M-8130278927
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